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Manoj Ghandrashekhar Zade <mczade@gmail.com>
To: patilyuvraj3TT@g mail.com

Wed, May 26,2A21 at 9:31 PIV

Dr. Manoj C.Zade

Forwarded message
From: vaibhavkore2S99 <vaibhavkore2899@gmail.c*m>
Date:Wed,26 May 2021,8:59 pm
Subject: FW: Tata Consultancy Services ll SMART Hiring Drive ll Interview lnvite
To: <mceada.@gmail.com>

S*i-rt fr*m rny Galax';

---- Original message --------
From: Sukanya Sen <sen.sukanya@t*s.com>
Date: 25 I 05 I 2021 12:13 pm (GMT+05 :30)
To: vaibhavkore?899@9mail.cam
Subject: Tata Consultancy Services ll SMART Hiring Drive ll lnterview lnvite

Greetings from TCS Campus Recruitment Team, Mumbai!

Based on your performance in the Qualifier Test, we are happy to invite you for an interview at TCS

Below are the details regarding your interview process.
TCS Reference lDz DT20217945666
Date: 26th May,2021
Time Slot: 1:00 pm - 1:30 pm
!nterview Meeting tink https:1/tcs2.webex.comlmeeUinhrinterviewpanZS

PEeas* find h*i*lv the ste prsee$s"

step 1 : Join the interview link at the start of your given time slot and wait there. You will get a message that the host
will admit you shortly or that the host is yet to start the meeting, if in case you are the first candidate of the day. Don't
worry about these messages, stay on the link and the HR will either give you a call or let you in after some time.
Please note that the wait time can go up to more than half an hour. Howevel if you are not admitted after half an hour
or you have not received a call from the HR regarding your turn, please get in touch with us by replying to this mail.
Step 2 : Post logging in, please show a physical copy/DigiLocker verified govt photo id proof to the HR panel on the
camera and share your reference lD and name. The panel will take a screenshot of you on video along with your
Govt id proof and then go ahead with the interview. taYitN:ar.:t a physi**tr c*py *i th* g*tt p***"* td pr**f *r iligiL*ck*r
v*riti*d govt ici pr**f, y*u r,'riil n*t h* *li*vred to g* xh*a* with the i*t*ruiew pr*e6$$.
Step 3 : Once your interview process is complete and you have confirmed the same with the panels, please leave the
meeting.

Please keep the following documents ready with you.
1. Resume (Soft Copy)
2. TCS Application Form (Soft Copy - please download it from the TCS NextStep Portal)
3. One Govt lD Proof (please keep the original as well as a soft copy ready) [Aadhar CardAr'oter lD card/PassporUPan
Card/Driving Licensel
(Please NOTE :- ln case your original Govt. lD proof is not available, only the print out of your Aadhar Card or Digilocker
verified gofi id proof would be accepted. College lD Card will not act as a substitute for the same)

4. The HR interview will be scheduled soon basis your TR and MR evaluation. All academic documents (Xth

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=cb0f0c9ff5&view=pt&search=all&permthid=threadJ%3A1700837340312924070&simpl=msg-f%3Al 7008373.. . 112
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marksheet; XIlth marksheet - All attempts; Diploma marksheets and degree certificate (if applicable); B.Tech. all
semester marksheets until the latest received and M.Tech. all semester marksheets until the latest received (lf
applicable)) [original copies are optional, however, it is mandatory to have all the soft copies] - will be required for
verification for the same.

Pfeas* read tF]* b*l*rrv i$*truetic*s carefxrllv_snslfqli$]*ijtl']e igrylE
1. Kindly join from laptop/desktop as far as possible and mobile can be your last option.
2. lt is mandatory for candidates to be on camera, hence ensure to join on a camera enabled device.
3. As this is a video interview, please make sure you have a good and stable internet connection. ln case you drpp
out because of poor connectivity, request you to join back immediately.
4. Ensure to enable your microphone for the interview and do a infra readiness testing before you join the lobby link.
5. Also, please ensure that the interview does not get disconnected due to power cuts (ensure that your laptop has
enough charge and is connected to power, or that there is some provision for a power backup if you are taking the
interview from a desktop system).
6. Though your time slots are given, we would advise and request you to block the entire day for the interview
process and not to plan any other activities. This is just to allow for any unforeseen issues.
7. The interview will be a single stage process, where the entire assessment will be completed in one discussion only.
8. Please take this interview from a quiet place, free from intdrruptions.
9. Only you should be present in the rsom while taking the interview and no assistance of any sort will be entertained.
10. Recording the interview in any form via still images or video is prohibited.
11. k*y *arsdi*ate {sund ta indt-tlg* tn axy ru*lpractic* wil{ b* ejfuq**lified in:m*diat*ly. Th*y *rill *ls* n*t b* *}l*ttts* t*
att*r'r* any t*rtfu*r interui*Hl wi{h Tff$.
12. lnterview Results will be communicated to you in two to three weeks' time after the interview process
13. TCS does not charge any fee at any stage of recruitment or selection process nor has authorized anyone to
charge.
14. This content of this email is applicable only to you. Please do not forward this email to others.

Please Notei Candidates failing to appear for the interview on the given date would not be rescheduled.

Wishing you all the very best for the interview!

Regards
Sukanya Sen
Talent Acquisition Group
Mumbai Campus Team
Tata Consultancy Services Limited
Yantra Park -(STPI), 2nd Pokharan Road,
Opp HRD Voltas Center,Subash Nagar
Thane - 400706, Maharashtra
Mailto: sen.sukanya@tcs.com
Website: http:/www.tcs. com

=====-----=====-----=====
Notice: The information contained in thls e-mail
message and/or attachments to it may contain
confidential or privileged information. lf you are
not the intended recipient, any dissemination, use,
review, distripution, printing or copying of the
information contained in this e-mail message
and/or attachments to it are strictly prohibited. lf
you have received this communication in error,
please notify us by reply e-mail or telephone and
immediately and permanently delete the message
and any attachments. Thank you
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